
♦  ASHLAND CLIMATE, without <t> 
'*' the aid of medicine, cures nine 3> 

cases out of ten of asthma. Q>
<8* This is a proven fact. <»
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Mineral Waters Our 
Greatest Resources

$¡20,000 DAMAGE W HEN
FIR E SW EEPS THROUGH

GARRE MOTOR GARAGE 
------- $

<8> PORTLAND, Feb. 28.— Eight <•>

♦  MALARIA 02RM « eahrtflt Hr* <f-
♦ vive three month! in the rich ❖
<> ozone ut Ashland. The pure do® •> 
4> mestic water helps. <>
«■<»<$><«>’$><$$'»

No. 151

Haz IÇik
*«> automobiles and considerable <$> 

garage equipment was destroy- <$> 
__________ __ ‘ ed early this morning when fire <s>

Tha ...» . H* swePt through the building at <$>
tn e  use of mineral waters at their phates, but as hydrogen sulphur or A Davis and Park streets, occu-

at free sulphur or both. The sulphur >  pied by the Garbe Motor Car <$>
, - -  e an average salinity of <$> company, the United Sta»eq <$>

ious applications, is rapidly becoming 830 parts to the million. U  Electric company, and the <5>
a separate and fruitful branch of Analysis made of the soda waters Houston Service station. Many <$>

al- here is much like that of the Sprue- <$> other care were damaged, the <$>

source, with their radioactivity 
its full, and with possibilities of var- springs havi

practical medicine. There has
ways been a rush of humanity to- del waters of Carlsbad. Bohemia. <$> total loss amounting 
ward the supposed healing waters though the Ashland 
of mineral springs. It is said that more calcium and 
all the roads of France lead to Neris, less sodium. The salinity of our 
the great mineral spring resort in soda springs, 3 030 parts to the mil- 
southern France. Carlsbad, the lion, is considerably, greater than 
world’s most famous health resort, that of the Carlsbad springs, 
neatly packed away between the Both he soda and the lithia wa- 
green wooded hills of Bohemia, has ters, used intern illy, have medicinal 
150,000 visitors every year. For values. The sodium carbonate ap- 
more than five centuries the healing pears as a normal constituent of 
waters of £arlsbad  have washed the blood, lymph and nearly all se
away the ailments of heterogenous c e t  ons of the mucous membrane, 
and cosmopolitan millions. The soda waters of Carlsbad are

There are about 40 mineral springs highly recommended throughout all
in the vicinity of Ashland. Some of of central Europe for treating acid i __________
these have been productive commer- dysi epsia, rheumatism, gout and di-
cially for years and others are im- abetes. Where lithia appears in suf- Tbe Jackson County Game Pro-
proved for bathing, for the estab- ficient quantities it has a decided tective association will hold their
lishment of health resorts and for therapeutic action. The sulphur spring banquet at the Hotel Medford
medicinal purposes. But these val- waters are well known for their u se ' Wednesday evening. A large delega-
uable resources of Ashland are n o t ' in the treatm ent of skin diseases, tIon froni Ashland have arranged to 
used as much as they reserve to be. hyperaemia of the liver and in ca t-!attend the meeting and things of in- 

The mineral spring waters of Ash- arrhal conditions of the resp ira to ry ' terest to every man with sporting 
land are varied in composition and organs. i blood In his veins will be brought up
resultant qualities, and their merits There is considerable talk at the for discussion. It is hoped that no 
are practically unknown to the out- present time of building a hotel and one wiH be at all backward in bring- 
•ide world. In fact, those who have sanitarium  in Ashland. The proposi- ing out any point that might be of 
been born and reared near these tion seems to meet with the approval interest to the public in regard to the 
springs fail to appreciate to the full- of the majority of the citizens. That game situation in our county, 
est extent the wonderful asset nature will be the second great step toward The Ashland committee of the as- 
has put within their grasp. 'm aking Ashland a health resort un- j sociation was in Medford Monday ev-

There are three types of mineral surpassed in America. The first s ’ep e,iing to make final arrangem ents
springs in Ashland: Lithia, sulphur was the establishment of Lithia for tbe banquet and touch on various
and soda. park. Not only have we the mineral ! Points of interest that would be

The lithia w ater has an average waters, for those who are seeking[ brought up by various individuals
fountain of eternal

to more <$>
waters contain <$> than $20,000. $>

magnesium and *> •$> <«> <s> <♦'> «-<?><«> >  •*<■$$> <$> <g> >

WORST BLIZZARD SW EEPS  
KANSAS AND MISSOURI; 
STOCKMEN REPORT LOSSES

♦  -------- - <8>
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Feb. 28.

<3>---- The worst blizzard of the <•>
» winter swept through Kansas <$> 
<$> and Missouri last night. Today <$> 

the storm is howling its way <$> 
<?> through Oklahoma and into <$> 
'$> Tdxas. <§,
8> Both the railroads and high- <$> 
3* ways are blocked with snow in <?> 
• many areas, demoralizing traf- <j> 
» fic conditions. Texas stockmen <$> 

report severe losses. <$>

Princess Mary Weds 
Viscount Lasce lles

salinity 
This is

of 8982 parts per million, the fountain of eternal youth, but 
about 30 per cent greater we have all the features necessary 

than well known lithia waters from to make this city a
other localities. The Stanislawa ground. The city 
spring near Karlsdorf, Galicia, has reached by railroad or highway, the 
bout the same amount of chlorine climate is agreeable both for sani-i 
and sodium, but less lithium and tarium and resort purposes, and the, 
not so much carbonic acid. [scenery is unsurpassed anywhere.

The sulphur waters are charged, Ashland should devote itself to the 
chiefly with carbonic acid, sodium, ¡one main object, and concentrate allj 
calcium, magnesium and silica, in ad- its energies toward the one purpose 
dition to the characteristic sulphur, of making this a health and recrea- 
which is present not only in the su l-,tion  center.

Wednesday evening.

summer play- I 
can be easily !SPEAKER L. E. BEAN 

E S . IN CITY

Looks as though Greer had the 
enemy’s goat. They are not trying 
to make any argum ent as to why 
the Chamber of Commerce should 
stay in the control of the Carter, 
McCoy, Smith bunch, but are just 
running up and down the street 
claiming that Greer is an awful 
man. That he built a home in 
Ashland. That he bought a new 
automobile. That he paid for th e  
Tidings. That he skinned some 
wise Ashland bankers out of 
$5000, and a whole lot oB other 
things that have no bearing what
ever on the new hotel and sani
tarium  project.

Greer is just sitting tight on 
the lid, showing citizens why it is 
impossible for hm to get a big 
new hotel and sanitarium  for Ash
land unless the shy, secret knock
ers are brought out into the open, 
where people will know what they 
are about. He is showing citizens 
the best kind of evidence that he 
has the capital ready to do the big 
thing as soon as these backbiters 
are silenced by a decisive vote of 
the members of the Chamber of 
Commerce in the coming election, 
so that everybody may know that 
the PEOPLE are with Greer and 
for the big hotel and sanitarium , 
and NOT with the Obstructionists.

And the fine thing about it is 
that about five out of six of the 
citizens are with Greer and are 
not afraid to say so^

HAZ KIK.

Mayor C. E. Gates, of Medford, on 
his arrival yesterday from a several 
days’ absence in Portland looking 
over the political situation, said he 
would announce next Wednesday or 
Thursday whether or not he would 
become a candidate for governor on 
the republican ticket. It is probable 
that his decison will be made known 
at the banquet of the Jackson Coun
ty Game Protective association at 
the Hotel Medford tomorrow night.

A significant feature of the pre
liminary campaign is that the Port
land Oregonian, which for several 
weeks in its write-up about the can
didates for governor already an
nounced, has avoided any reference 
to Mayor Gates candidacy, led off its 
political story Sunday by referring j 
to that candidacy. The Oregonian 
said that “Pop” Gates would decide 
within the next 48 hours whether or 
not he would enter the gubernatorial 
race.

M a ary:
a

V ïs c o u n f
L a s c e llc .s '

REFIMES TO ATTACK

NEW GRAND JURY TO
CONVENE MARCH 13

HULET M. WELLS 
10 GIVE LEGTURE

By F. A. WRAY 
I. N. S. Staff Correspondent

LONDON, Feb. 2 8 « —Am idst all 
the pomp and cerem ony of the old 
world loyalty , h er  royal higlui«*as, 
Princes« Mary, the only daughter of 
King George and Queen Mary, was 
married to Viscount Lament's, in 
W estm inster Abbey today.

LONDON, Feb. 28.— When Prin
cess Mary, as Viscountess Lascelles, 
settles down at her new magnificent 
home at Chesterfield House, she is 
expected to blossom forth immedi
ately as London's most fashionable 
and go-ahead young hostess. She will 
become the natural leader of London 
society.

No young girl brought up in the

EÖ TAYLOR 
IN L  A.

Hon. Louis E. Bean, speaker of the 
house of representatives of the Ore-! 
son legislature, arrived in A shland,
this morning, and will deliver an ad- The new grand jury was drawn 

COMPENSATION; LOSES JOB dress tonight at the Armory under [ yesterday and its personnel is as
______ _ i tbe auspices of the Chamber of Com-' follows:

1 merce- Ray Offenbacher, farmer, Ruch.
Various m atters of interest to Io- E. A. .Flem ing, orcliardist, Jack

up at this sonville.
meeting as indicated in an advertise-, 

j ment which may be found at another 
place in this paper.

NEW
charged by a Wall Street banking [ cal cn^ens* wiVi be Taken 
house for refusing to write letters 
to congress attacking adjusted com
pensation, an ex-service man has 
turned to the American Legion at 
New York for help in finding another

YORK, Feb. 28.— Dis-:

J position. He was one of three out 
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 28.— Five of 250 employes, who refuse^ to

men, alleged members of a gang of sel1 bis pen‘
The Legion secured his affidavit 

stating that typewritten forms were

PEACE TREATIES NOW
IN HANDS OF SENATE

H. A. Carlton, stockman. Prospect. 
J. H. Atwell, machinist, Medford. 
Mary E. Kleinhammer, housewife, 

Jacksonville.
Lulu 

Talent.
Frederick L. Champlin 

Gold Hill.
The court appointed Mrs. Mary E.

May Penland, housewife. sia ma 
“I hav

Hulet M. Wells, a well known Se
attle attorney, who recently returned 
from an extensive trip through the 
Volga region of famine-stricken Rus
sia, will deliver a lecture at the Con
gregational church Wednesday night, j 
March 1.

A local man who was born in Rus
sia makes the following statem ent: 

e seen a good deal of poverty!

It was an “all-B ritish” wedding,
[according to the wishes of the royal 111081 sequestered convent has been 
family. All attendants wew English. niOre strictly brought up. or more 
Contrary to custom, no foreign i-oy- rfcstr*cted socially than this royal 
alties were invited. (Continued on P ase  4)

bootleggers, wore arrested here early
today. The authorities suspect that j passed~ out byGhe firm to

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 27.—

miner,

The following parties are register
ed at the Columbia hotel: J. R. Nash, 
W. N. Ulen, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Ack
ley, L. W inther, Portland; Charles 
A. King, Don E. Hunt, W. A. R appe,! 
Deb Abraham, Charles Thurston, 
Hutton Burton, William Burr, Abe 
Shevrill, Ivan Atterbury, Maurice 

in Russia, the most naked, bare pov-1Newland’ Laverne Hawn, Phil Sin- 
'e rty . I remember, for instance, the g,eton’ Roseburg, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Bennington, Kimball, Nebr.;

HARDING GIVES 
Ï

>11 ,h„i A" , treatles maiie bk tb« arm am ent Kleinhammer, ot Jacksonville, fore- 
the gang is connected, perhaps dt- j workers „ i t h ' .n  order th s t each em- u” ¡ h X X f Z Z  ° '  Bran,i

rectly, with the m urder of William Ploye hand in four unsealed letters,
Taylor. It was learned tha t Mrs. John one t0 President Harding and three

and in  its instructions, — — --------------- to the new
th fighting is now brought into the grand jury, outlining their duties 
open before the entire senate. [ the court instructed them to “steer

The committee finished its con- clear of trivial cases,” and to those 
morning by police she said she had ! letters tonight you want to keep| the l a l T ^ a i Z c w X ^ r ^ t T e s X ^  forgpriv8atok en d sUThethe
Rupp had tipped off the gang. W h en ito consressmen, and the rem ark that 
Mrs. Rupp was interviewed this you fellows had better write these

Bonus With Pres.

heard two of the men under arrest youi J°b8-
“threaten to kill Taylor” the night ----------------- -------
before he was slain. I ■ ■ BI* J  T  n

Mrs. Rupp said she was giving the I r l C N l u C f  I 3 I K S  
information because one member of
tBg gang, her sweetheart, had 
’Turned her down.” She asserted 
that the th reat against Taylor w as!
made because Taylor announced h e ! WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 28.__
intended to cause the arrest of the President Harding and National 
bootleggers and expose their activi-j Commander MacNlder, of the Ameri- 
ty in the moving picture studios. -can Legion, had a frank half hour’s 

Mrs. Rupp said that the gang has talk at the White House today con- 
operated a bootlegging outfit in Los-cerning the soldier’s bonus.
Angeles for several months and has When it was concluded MacNider 
sold liquor to Taylor and his friends, asserted that the president was still 
She stated that Taylor’s threat to ex-[‘ heart and soul” for the bonus, and 
pose the gang followed a quarrel said Harding assured him there 
with one of the bootleggers. ; would be no “unnecessary delay” in

— , granting the relief by congress.
LYLE H. CARLTON

AND MISS NELL COY 
A MARRIED SUNDAY

HOLLADAY SCHOOL
EMPTIED IN 50  SECONDS

Lyle H. Carlton and Nelle Coyj PORTLAND, Feb. 28.__Fifty sec-
were quietly married at Trinity Epis- onds after they had responded to 
copal church Sunday, February 26. [what they thought was a practice 
at 4:30 o’clock, by Rev. P. K. H am -[alarm , 500 students had marched 
mond. Only the necessary parties safely out of the Holladay gram m ar 
were present at the wedding, a f te r , school. From outside they watched 

the fire virtually destroy the bulld-whlch a supper was given by the 
groom’s m other at her home, 99 Un
ion street, to the couple, toge’her 
with a number of their friends.

Mrs. Carlton was formerly assist-

ing.

Birthday Party—
A birthday party which is reported 

ant postmistress a t Eagle Point and to have been a very enjoyable affair 
is well known In that vicinity. Mr. was held Saturday night at the Guis- 
C jflton Is also very well known In Inger borne on the Boulevard, the 
tlftft vicinity, as he has a ranch near occasion being Frank Guisinger’s 

thirty-fourth birthday, and there ' 
j were 34 guests assembled to enjoy 

days with Mr. Carlton’s mother, after the evening together, besides a num- 
which they will go to reside on Mr. her of children who were there in 
C arlton’s ranch. company with their parents.

Wellen.
The couple are stayng for a few

good old Czarrist times, when hun
dreds of “bociaks” (barefooted men) William Heil, Grants Pass; Mr. and
used to sit around open fires on the red_ McMahon, Mr. and Mrs.
streets of Kiev or Odessa in the bit 
terest winter cold, with next to noth

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Feb. 28.—  
President Harding went before a

ing to protect their bodies and noth
ing to eat. I remember the thin, 
pale faces of Russian peasant women

________  new jury and children during the spring
Lodge reported the will convene March 13 and about 2 0 months when their supply of bread -
seven— to the senate m atters are scheduled to be called to was general,y exhausted and they J S n U ^ f V  R C D O r !  

soon after it convened today. I their attention. ----------- ----------------------------------------  ‘ K

ported out 
whole batch

(Continued on Page 4)

A. Rowe, Edgewood, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Bigler, Hornbrook, Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Helflnch, E. J ioint session of congress today with 
Bailey, Oakland, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. a recommendation that the govem- 
C. L. Dewitt, Dunsmuir, and W. T. ment end its “costly experiment” in 

the shipping business and grant a 
subsidy to the American shipping in
terests and by so doing pave the way 

C'OW T F S  /H Q  iOr rebu51dins a great American

Phelan, Medford.

_ merchant marine as a second line of
J. B. Bichan, tester for the Rogue the nation’s naval defense 

River Cow Testing association, has The president called attention to 
made the following report: the fact that the armament confer-
, D i  ,°f Ashburn’ owned by ence materially lessened the coun- 
J ' !L  McCrncken of Talent, is honor try ’s naval defense and said that this 

for the seventh con- should be compensated, in part, by a 
Her yield in Janu- strong and adequate fleet of mer- 

a r>' was 9p  pounds of milk and chant marine craft wllich would once
' iJ “ uP°EU.n? \ ° f ? Utter fak more carry the American flag on the
F. Puhi had the honor high grade seven seas of the world 

cow of the assoc ia tion -S tar. a grade The president reviewed the his- 
Holstein, who produced 1400 pounds tory of America’s shipping enter- 
of milk containing 67.20 pounds of prise during the war and warned

Û v r a t‘ , , tbat the nation must pocket its losses
his association still maintains the by getting out of the shipping dusI- 

lead over all others in the state for ness. n
highest average milk and butterfati However costly the experience has 
yield. It also has the greatest num- been, the president observed, “ today

L Of? , ? 'POUnd C0WS’ «re possessed of a vast tonnage.”
e following was taken from the and he considered the plan he out- 

report of the extension work of the lined as the best way out of a bad 
state of Oregon: s bargain. He suggested that 10 per

The highest Individual cow yield .cent of the custom duties go into a 
of butterfat was 81.59 pounds made revolving fund— the establishment 
by a grade Jersey, “No. 20,” owned or conversion of a $125,000.000 fund 
by Joe Donaldson of the Tillamook to lend shipping enterprises. Govern- 
associatlonv Paul Fitzpatrick, also ment aid shall cease when the ships 

| of Tillamook, won second place with make a 10 per cent profit on invest- 
a yield of 76.9 pounds made by his ed capital for their owners 

,Guernsey cow, “ Jan icee” ghoitly  after the pregident ,fln.
The average yield of all associa-1 ished his message, bills were intro- 

tion cows for the month is 2.85 [duced in the senate and house pro
pounds of butterfat more than for viding for the plan Harding pro- 
January 1921. This amounted to posed
3802 pounds for the 1334 cows on ! _________ __________
test. At 30 cents a pound this Sick with Pneumonia—

’’t?  p ° re '»1" I ° ra P“ ,rlck - of Mr. an,I
th .  n « b  , ? r " aao; ' ’‘‘,"n for m™. w illiam  Patrick, of Almon.1
the fifth consecutive month leads in street, has been suffer Inc from an 
average production per cow for both
milk and bu tter fat.

purebred cow 
secutive month.

attack of penumonia. She is teach
ing in a school near San Francisco.


